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1358. Membrane36— cent.

Cove,citizen and mercer of London,touchinga plea that he render
an account of the time when he was his receiver; he havingnow
surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears bya certificate of Robert
de Thorpe,chief justice.

July24. William,prior of LJanthonybyGloucestre,staying in England,has
Westminster,letters nominatingbrother Thomas de Godele,his fellow-canon,and

John de Staunton as his attorneys in Ireland for two years.
Williamde Newenhamreceived the attorneys.

July12. WhereasJohn de Cokeryngton,knight,and John,his servant, are
Westminster,indictedof this that they,with many others unknown bynight entered

the close of Joan de Fletewyk at Ryngesdon and would have
ravished her, took her and set her on an horse against the peace,
so that for fear she fell off the horse whereby she nearly suffered
death ; the king,for 40*.paid him bythe said John de Cokeryngton,
has pardoned him whatever pertains to the kingfor the trespass,
and any consequent outlawry.

July22. Grant to Richard de Colecote,chaplain, of the prebend of Momerfeld
Westminster, in the king's free chapel of Bruggenorth,void bythe resignation of

Williamde Dalton,long's clerk. ByK.
Mandate to the sheriff of Salopto put him in possession of the

prebend.

Aug. 1. Brother John,abbot of Bective (de Beatitudine)in Ireland,going
Westminster, to Flanders to further his businessthere,has letters nominating John

Yongeand Ralph Dyloun as his attorneys in Ireland for two years.
Williamde Burgh,clerk, received the attorneys.

MEMBRANE35.
July10. Presentationof Thomas de Hedon to the church of Welburn,in

Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the priory of
Eye beingin his hands on account of the war with France.

June 18. Grant to Edmund de Arundell and Sibyl his wife of two parts of
Westminster, the manor of Melburybubbe,late of Williamde Marlebergh,and the

reversion of the third part expectant on the demiseof Christina late
the wife of the said William,tenant in dower,which the king,by
process in the court of King's Bench has recovered as his escheat
because William was a bastard and died without heir of himself;
to hold to them and the heirs of Edmundbythe service of a fourth part
of a knight's fee and all other services bywhich William held the
manor. Gift to the said Edmund also of the issuesand profits of the
two parts pertaining to the kingfrom the time of the death of William
with the crops and herbage of the said two parts. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to John de Bokynton,escheator in Dorset.
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July1. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyHamelin son of Sampson
Westminster, de Matham,for the said Sampson to grant to the said Hamelin the

.manor of Muleseye,which, with the exception of 50 acres of land,
3 acres of meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 37 acres of wood and 5s. 9d.
of rent in the manor, is held of the kingin chief , to hold to him and


